TWO BEDROOM / TWO BATH • UNIT A

Independent Living

LIVING ROOM
23’x15’

PATIO

BEDROOM
13’x11’

CLOSET

LIVING ROOM
12’x16’

MASTER BEDROOM
12’x16’

CLOSET

MASTER BATH

CLOSET

BATH

LAUNDRY

KITCHEN

ENTRY

998 sq. ft

For more information, call (262) 886-3333

www.PrimroseRetirement.com
Independent Living

TWO BEDROOM / TWO BATH • UNIT A1

1,038 sq. ft
Independent Living

ONE BEDROOM/ONE BATH • UNIT B

742 sq. ft.

LIVING ROOM
21' x 14'

BEDROOM
13' x 12'

PATIO

KITCHEN

ENTRY

LAUNDRY

BATHROOM

CLOSET

For more information, call (262) 886-3333

www.PrimroseRetirement.com
TWO BEDROOM / ONE BATH • UNIT C1

Independent Living

LIVING ROOM
22’x12’

BEDROOM
11’x11’

MASTER BEDROOM
11’x15’

CLOSET

KITCHEN

BATHROOM

LAUNDRY

WALK-IN CLOSET

ENTRY

PATIO

950 sq. ft.
Independent Living

TWO BEDROOM/ONE BATH • UNIT D

1000 sq. ft.

BEDROOM
15’x11’

MASTER BEDROOM
16’x12’

BATHROOM

LAUNDRY

KITCHEN

ENTRY

PATIO

LIVING ROOM
21’x13’

CLOSET

WALK-IN CLOSET

CLOSET

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL (262) 886-3333
Independent Living

ONE BEDROOM/ONE BATH • UNIT E

725 sq. ft.

For more information, call (262) 886-3333

www.PrimroseRetirement.com